As a consequence of interaction between human and surrounding urban soils are generally sealed, compacted and contaminated. Thus investigating and understanding the processes, properties and functions of these soil posses a great challenge for the large human population. The prime goal of this study has to evaluate and relate the steady state infiltration rate with parameters which has significant impact on it. The various parameter considered here includes bulk density, total porosity, organic matter, sand, silt and clay content. Further, current study was also analysed by thematic maps such as soil and geomorphology map. Sixteen locations were selected randomly and experiment was conducted through double ring infiltrometer having inner and outer diameter 30 and 60 cm in the interval of 5,5,10,10,15,15,30,30 minutes. Soil samples were also collected near by the each experiment site for the determination of above said parameters. The results of the infiltration rates was mapped by applying the interpolation method of the Arc GIS 10 software and classified as slow, slow to medium and medium classes. Furthermore, the generated data were subjected to correlation and regression analysis which reveals the significant positive correlation with total porosity, sand organic matter, having r = 0.818, 0.811 and 0.573 where as bulk density, silt and clay were significantly negatively correlated as r = -0.627, -0.693 and -0.444.Overall , the measured infiltration rate varies from slow to medium class which may be due to the soil compaction and other parameters. So to over come this hazard appropriate environmental measure must be applied and plant cover must be increased.
InTRoDuCTIon
Soil is the key ingredient for the maintenance of the ecological services such as cycling of the water, plays vital role in vegetal progression and in the form of foundation material used in the construction of building which ultimately sustains and support the human population 1 . Besides this, soil also act as source and sink for the contaminant that causes the potential threat to human health 2 . Continuous urbanization process is the most common phenomenon throughout the world 3 as a consequence of this there is increase in the urban soil. Urban soil vary significantly from original one due to increased human activity and this phenomenon accelerates compaction 6 by virtue of industrial and mining activities, traffics and waste from urban residential area 4, 5 . The urban soil strata show special characteristics having high level of diversity with physical deterioration and mechanical compaction.
Among the wide range of global problem soil compaction is the most severe issue in the urban environment 7 . The above said phenomenon may be defined as the decrease in the porosity and given mass of soil 8 with higher bulk density of the soil 9 . In recent decades many part of the globe are facing flood problem during monsoon seasons due to more surface sealing, less availability of bare ground surfaces leading to soil compaction 7 .
Compaction also brings remarkable changes in the emission of CO 2 , Ch 4 and n 2 O which may leads to global warming of the atmosphere 11 . When the soil is compacted it adversely affect the plant root growth due to reduction in the storage of water supply and nutrient 10 . Furthermore, due to compaction there is hindrance in the soil water and air movement which causes lesser soil water infiltration. Decrease rate of soil water infiltration leads to more storm water discharge during the rainfall event which allows frequent flood event and poor surface water quality.
The phenomenon is called infiltration when the water moves gravitationally downward through the soil surfaces 12,,14,15,16,17, 18 and the rate through which it take place is called as infiltration rate. The total penetrated water to the soil horizon has two fate as surface runoff and the ground water recharge 13 .The study of infiltration behaviour offers better suited information on hydrological functioning of landscapes. The infiltration properties of the soil is also helpful in finding the different techniques for soil conservation, planning and scale of irrigation design , and assist in the identification of genuine depiction of water retention and aeration in the soil profile. The measured hydrodynamics of infiltration rate is significant trade -offs in supplement other soil information which draw attention to soil specialist , engineers, hydrologist and others to tackle the problem of water and soil resource. The purpose of the work presented here is to estimate the infiltration behaviour of the compacted urban soil with its relative influence of soil physical properties. Also, the current research enhances our knowledge for appreciating the influence caused by bulk density, total porosity ,organic matter, sand, silt and clay content, slope , soil types and geomorphology on the the infiltration behaviour.
Study Area
Dhanbad -Jharia Township located in the southern part of Dhanbad district in the Jharkhand State ( Fig-1 The mean annual precipitation of the region is 1,300 mm with more than 85% of the precipitation received during the June to September . The study area experiences Large variation in the temperature and rainfall with alternate wet and dry periods have led to formation of lateritic type of soil in the area. Since soil rarely exist in nature separately as single component but is typically found as mixture with varying proportions of constituent grains of various dimension . Maximum portion of the study area is covered with loamy soil (Fig-2 ) with sparse distinction of sandy loam. The most important aspect of this semi-arid locale is its location as it is very near to Jharia -coalfield which contains coal and where continuous mining and its allied activities is going on. Therefore, the present study may serve as indicator of soil disturbances due to mining and anthropogenic activities. Further the geomorphology of the study area was classified into three different geomorphic units viz. pediplain, dissected pediment and undulating upland as depicted in Fig-3 . Pediplain which are moderately undulating with featureless and plain surfaces made up of flat rocks by the association of many pediments and peneplains and covers most of the part in the township. Undulating upland is identified by moderate to high steep slope which generates high run off and made up of buried pediments with intermontane valley. Dissected pediment is characterised by isolated ridges, rock hills and knobs which rise suddenly from the near by plan or gentle slop land and have barren land. Double ring infiltrometer having the inner diameter of 30 cm and outer of 60 cm has been used to determine the infiltration rate by following the procedure described by Dakshinamurthi and Gupta,(1968) 19 . Both the rings were driven at least 5 cm into the surface ground to avoid the horizontal leakage. Further the outer ring were wetted 5 min before filling the inner ring with water. The importance of the outer ring is to insure the water movement in the inner ring in the vertical direction only. The experiments was made to continue until the steady state was achieved (at least 90 minutes to 120 minutes) having the interval 5, 5, 10, 10, 15, 15, 30, 30 minute. Sampling was done in the month of June, 2014 at 16 selected locations. In addition to this sampling sites was randomized to avoid any biasing of results. Bulk density core and surface soil samples were also collected as close as possible to the infiltrometer ring. With the help of iron corer sixteen soil samples ( 0-15 cm depth) were collected and put into plastic covers. After that all the samples were brought to the laboratory, dried out, crushed, sieved then analysed.
Bulk density was estimated by soil core method having length and diameter 15 x 7 cm. After determining the organic carbon following the methodology of Walkley and Blake organic matter was calculated by using a conversion factor of 1.724 21 . Texture analysis was done by using the methodology of soil hydrometer. Porosity was determined with the help of bulk density by using the relationship here , particle density was analysed through Keen Box 22 . The average value of analysed data is shown in Table 1 .
In last decade remote sensing and GIS tools has been utilized extensively for collecting and handling spatial data in several areas including engineering, geology and environmental fields. ARC GIS -10 software were used for the preparation of various thematic maps such as soil , geomorphology and soil infiltrability map .For this topographic map ( 1: 50,000 scale) was digitised and used as a base map. Further, final infiltration rate (Ks) was categorised into different classes 23, 7 as very slow ( When Ks is less than 1or 1 mm/hr), slow ( Ks = 1-5 mm/hr) , slow to medium ( Ks = 5-20 mm/hr) & medium ( Ks = 20-63 mm/hr). The data were statistically analysed by correlation and regression analysis for the estimation of the relationship between infiltration rates and analysed soil parameters.
RESulTS AnD DISCuSSIon
Spatio-temporal variation of steady state infiltration rate in Dhanbad -Jharia township area is presented in Fig -4 . Its value ranged from 4.5 to 29.7 (mean 13.07 ± 6.7) and falls under following classes slow ( Ks = 1-5 mm/hr) , slow to medium ( Ks = 5-20 mm/hr) and medium ( Ks = 20-63 mm/ hr) as 6.25% slow, 12.5% medium, 81.25% slow to medium as shown in fig.-5 . The average value of other soil parameters are presented in table-1.
The lowest value was faund at the site Budha which lies under the dissected pediment geomorphic unit which is slopy land and generate high runoff and less infiltration. Also the soil unit of this area is disturbed and compacted due to vehicular traffic, by pedestrians and construction activity. As a result there is increase in clay content and compactness whereas reduction in pore space creating the soil layer less permeable. The highest value was found at the site Basjora which lies under the pediplane geomorphic unit characterised by flat surface which allows more water to infiltrate. Also at this site there is increase in the sand content and organic matter of the soil may be supplemented from solid waste, over burden dump and due to mining allied activity in the nearby area . Since soil texture and structure significantly affect the infiltration rate 24 and both had been altered in the whole study area due to change in land use pattern, mechanical compaction and mining along with mine fire problem in the adjacent Jharia coalfield. Besides this the variation observed in the final infiltration rate were also attributed to the factors such as bulk density (1.24 -1.60 g/cm 3 ), total porosity (30.1 -44.5%), organic matter ( 0.74 -1.67%), sand ( 37.7 -61%), silt (29.6 -48.4 % ) and clay (7.8 -16 %) content. It was also observed that there was close relationship among porosity and sand content with infiltration rate .higher the porosity and sand content less denser the soil consequently more the infiltration rate. Similarly higher the organic content within soil profile more will be the infiltration rate and reverse is the case in clay and silt and bulk density. Further, the native soil of the area is basically fine loamy soil so the cracks may occurs in the surface layer which may enhance the final infiltration rate. The significant relationship among variables could also be explained by correlation as well as regression analysis conducted for the dependent variables against the independent variables shown in Table 2 . Total porosity, sand, organic matter, were positively correlated as r = 0.818, 0.811 and 0.573. however bulk density, silt and clay were negatively correlated as r = -0.627, -0.693 and -0.444.
In conclusion, the infiltration rate of the study area fallen into the slow, slow to medium and medium classes. This variation was attributed to soil compaction, bulk density, organic matter, total porosity, sand, silt and clay content, alteration in soil structure, soil texture and change in land use pattern. hence it was recommended to amend soil compaction by mechanical loosening, reducing foot and vehicular traffic, involving the treatment 
